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A Foretaste of Spring in Charming

Combinations of Delicate
Tints and Dewdrop Diamonds andJUV

Chiffon foram
JQJJFF-GOBIrO- th famouaLucilq' of London, and

LADY creator of fasjuona ia the world, vritesv each
. week the fashion article for this newspaper, presenting
all that is nwt and beat in style for weQ-dresse- 4 women.

. Lady Puff-Gordo- sew Paris estwblishawna brings, her inta
elose touch with that eentr. ol iaahion,

Lady Duf( Gordon 'a Americaa eatabliahraent it at No. 17
West Thirty-aiit- h street, New Yorli; City.

By Ladv DufrGordon

("Lucille") mi - II - ' 1 ; - V. X II Evening
Wearj' d - v i 'ti a - u rs

y .
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ii in aftersoon goww for
HtRE coming filing. One of

Butt art lit le and effec-

tive ' my lata crealkva. It I of
black and white painted chiffon,
with as underskirt of white ehiffoa
painted vita Hover designs la black.
The whole gown baa aa ovenktrt of '

black, and b vera with a Urge black

I
assent Aad a imotberad 9.uit

cloaely above th lender, auppl
figure, la jtack ehiffoa velvet, aa
cat Uat its place t faatentag moat
alwaya remala mystery to the. un-

initiated, while furthermore it de-

velop ia aa equally aursterioua
way lata a wisp of a. one-aide-d

Uala. In front it, I eavght up
slightly to enow etoeking.
shoe of pal leah piak, had a train
lining of vivid violet aatla, th

whole scheme aad atvl. you aee,
of tba aimplest, aad th effect hem

entirely secured br contour pad
coloripg. '

Tea gowaa there ara, too. galore,
ad lundry dB-n- s "d breakfast

gowna la aaan and aatta. with aa
applique deaisn i fowr wrought
ia eluded aatla on their borderiag -

and guaged io aectlooa of-- Ute,
whilo, little bud ad bloasoms l

still mora ctoeery folded ribt v.- v- - t i i y v a. i i if

hi 1- - V : - ; i ! ; .1 s i , i n x

I

bon bang from scarf eeda of
lac or ribbon at th seek.
Creasing lacketa ta match
are also provided, each one
having lla companion fupply
of ailken ptooktng aad
quilted "muJa" aitppara. whU .

ther are aeta of underwear
and aight-drease- a to mttch,-al- l

a dainty delight la their
softness of faiatly piak ninoa
aad cobwebby late, with aa
row threading and broad em-

pire banding of aatta ribbon,
of pal pink or blue bmiiv.

With Marly three month
of eald aad capricious
weather still before us, let
ne ray something about fur.

Who could possibly be con-
tent nowadays, for example,
with Juit on fur ti and muff

'I i lit - -

Ik
n (

Telret bat, wflh upstanding bio
plumes.

J Tbs bodiu ia softly draped, with
black over white, like the treat mewl

( ( of tlie aklrt. It fcs aulahed b a
j belt of blue ami green, the belt be- -

'!

, lag ornamented with lr;o onramra.
til buckle ct white rntlu. Tiia neck
ia tabbed with a aeft. turn ever cot- -'

lr of old laeo aad a little, ribbon tie
of piak aatta.

Aaother charalBi feature of the
aklrt ia Ma ham a dorp border of
lire, luiaked with a bnad of wbita
satla. Tbla scheme of black and
white, wit the aoft draping rich
la eoalraat and relieved by It lace
aed varlaua- l- listed aatla rnaateaK
wora with th large, buck kit,a t me aa a chinning and

( alrtklag keynote fnr 8irlng etylvs.ror evening I have designed and
, campieied a gown which more thaa
' rtaiiaea my ui Id nation. Cbiffoa

and i.lamonds describe tba tnt
elect It produce on the observer.
11m aklrt ia of piak eliiffan worked

il diaaaond la Kmplr eeelg at
taa (oof, ever a petticoat trimmed
with ls aad rink rosette.

The whole aklrt to studded with
dewdrop diamonds. The tunle a ad
bodice are of duH vleax blae ehiffoa,
with a aaah af Umpire green ehiffoa,
Tba bedlco baa alao aa Empire
wreath of diamond la front, to

with the aklrt. and ia
atndded wl.b tba HBt dewdrop dla.
lnouds.

It seem certain that the coming
Spring and Bummer mode will be
marked by tba blending of delicate

. colors. Already thla amounts to a
lad aiang the Riviera, and therefore

w- foreshadow the earn tendency (or
i general naa with th approaea f

warm weather. Tba fact (hat all "
f women nowaday are expected to he

,! aa alanoVr as aylpba help diona the

tt. .'..-- ' '

and a liagi coat or

'laid over th black fur at the back,
while tba black brush and UU shoir
tip with striking, not to aajr start- -

'
ling, effect by having the snowy
wbk fur a a background, the
sou ft, of course, repeating this

This particular fur
contrast ia certainly' effective, but
only, I aeed hardly point out, when
th white fur ar really and

whit. So .any woman who
Indulge in auch a aet must need
actre a second tor alternate wear
While th white fox la in temporary

frequent seclusion at the
cleaner.

graduated acarfs of ermine, whose
broadening ads ar bordered with,
skunk, ara another' elegance and
extravagance --rr of to moment.
While. I bare, ahto uat made th

acqaalntaAr of a atolo of ermine
which ) at rt deprived ot the
decorative, presence of th Utile

tail, though to moke up for their
abaancea there, la introduced mid-

way on th snowy expanse of
fur a frtng of milk-whi- t and shin-

ing crystal beads.
Th tail r collected together

aa a bordering for th ermine where
It give place to the dark sottnee
ot musquash, which make effective
background tor aaother row ot th
ahiny beads, those which, finally
edie th scarf and the seal

of jet, while the muff,
aa the other hand, la carried out
entirely Jo ermine, with it an edg-

ing of th ihlmmeftna" whit beads.
Bom people will undoubtedly con--

aider all thla vastly smart and at-

tractive, but I, yoa know, have no

special atactica for fringe as a trim-mla-

era ia the case af gowna; and
certainly and especially when of
th head variety I can lad) no rea-

son or fvea axous for it addition
to fur. ua thi let la a distinct
novelty, to muat be duly chron-

icled.
A deep aunken fringe ia more an

keeping with tk stole ot aatln
soft, broad UU, ao w! and long
that it can be wrapped around the
figure aad become almost a pro-
tective a a cloak, while great
tassels ar quit a perfect finish for
a very novel and almost cape-lik- e

stole of th finest moleskin, which
forma two walebdeep point at the
back acb on finished and weight-
ed Into position by a taaael while
it long aad wide ends are over-

laid In other deep point onto 3
bordering ot leal musquash,

Thi wrap I for older women,
to whom alao 1 recommend a certain
charming creation of moleakla and
marquisette la exactly tke toft
abiding of the fur, th moleskin '

forming a deep cape-lik- e curve at
th back and being then continued
into vary wide stole end. Th
inner halt, which Is gathered into ;

Inner half, which It gathered
Into the shoulder piece, be-

ing, however, of th marquis-
ette, which when th (tola
i wrapped about the neck.

Yet one upea a
time (yea, it poet-tlvel-y

aeema aa
long ago aa that!)
these would kv
b a ceaaldered
aa alt ' auftlcteat
outfit of tura But
then, ther waa
never before auoh
woadertul vsriety
of sty Is and choice.
aueb diaunct aav-eltle-a,

as. say, a

- lit, ,
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;t? 'ir i r.. V." hi

long atola whos
cent ral part I

farmad of a pwy
whit fox htn, bor
dered at either side
with a rather nar' : ' 1 ,'''rr I V--- r

I Eeeakag Ces el ChUfe) aad Diameade. Skirt af 1 w ' . . ! V ,,i vogue for dulltale lints jiog tueoa

abade of grey aml'taa .That hardly
rower skin In Inky
black, each on sw-

ing finished eft at
rink Chifee wwrked with Diaaaonda ia Ess.

plre Peelga at Teot fr a Fetttcoat
iTraaaa4 with Lace pad Pink RoaetteeJ

eacaBs helac white.
Lot ma describe tofeu my Mid

Whale Skirt Studded with Dewdrop OUuaWa. ;

Teak and apciB,Uy when h alts, though
Bodice of eventually they are held la at lb m

I - ttitchti and m 1
4 DuU . hm by broad

Vieasi

the end with brush
and paws, while the
muff repeat thi
arrangement, but
also utilise th
fox heads as an ex-

tra adornment Aa-

other alow scheme
of oantraat com-

prises two magnl-icen- t

fox skins, th
one at th left side
being white and tba
other black, th
whit head being;

Winter trosoeau m gowna alt
tailor Blade eoetuie made for
Lily Elaia In the on absolutely
simple lch la ajready .
known la any readers a tba

, ' "" "Outtrf. It la a model for which
I have such a great personal affee-tlo- a

that ever etnc I introduced It.
five aeaaona ago, 1 have always bad
two or three to readiness far son.
aacutlva, and therefore practically' constant, wear, white It la aa equal
favorite with my daughter,

Tiverton, and aeversl at
our relative la tact, wa call It

Bl

but-

toned taba.
Really. I call thla aa excellent

tart and foundation for a troiie- -

eau outfit, and I hear that already
other bride-ele- ara arranglBg IP
follow Uly Clala' good eiample,
and have any apecially favored and
becoming dreaa faithfully duplica

ft rV
k i fcfc.'W I sa
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Chiffea
'

with Sub
ef Empire

Creew
CaiUoei.

"Lacile"
Model.r y

V 'iW'v .5
A Spriag
Evsaisg
Cm .

ef White
MeaMline
with the
New Ea- -

ted, or even triplicated, la different
colors and possibly fabrics,

Another troumeau dresa tor af-

ternoon wear. Thla I la pale blue
charmeuae, with ohltfoa of the
earn o(t shade veiling flesh pink
rharmeuse and showing between
th lower part of th skirt and the
apron tualc, while an effective aa
well a a eaaonabl toach ' I a
narrow edging of skunk furv c The
same dealga la copied ia blush rose
pink and again In the black.

Kirat of all, however, where It
moulda th shoulder and the
rounded bust, th dreaa I of flesh
pink moire and a veiling white pet
all cloaely broldered veith Jet aad
paate. and caught' together In front

The rwmliy Uvry.
And Lily Elaia, too, baa alwaya

loved It and wora it, and aow ha It
I In white and blue acme, purple
,. rabat aad varloua aotily colored

tweeds and frleaea, one aad all of
the collarles eoata being ao allgbtly

I ent out aC peek aa to make it poa- -

aible and pretty to bring Into out--I

ward view the blouae collar of cm- -

lawn and lace, while little
fbroldered of the aame mowy and

can alao be allowed to' hang over the point of the cloaely- -

battened coat, which sav tor It
stJtchlngt, aad these aame buttons,
covered; la It own material, i en-,-!
tlrely.'untrtmmed.

Is of more adaptable and al-

so becoming effect But, In
addition to the long, straight
eearfa and atolea, ther ara
any number at pew and
quaintly ah aped creations
which eeem te have borrowed
tba Inspiration for their
shape from atol coat and bo-

lero! But all of these carry
an affect of maturity, and if
you sre not obviously middle-age- d

you will be wise to pas
them by.

Tiwlw.

Ceww for Spring. Underakirt ef Wbita Ckiffea.
Deatn iai Vlack. The Heea af Ue Shirt le

so arranged a to give t !

plain paaal back aad front with in-

verted pleata cunningly introdueea
at either aide to allow of mora free

sarrted rather above he waist line
In corselet form, aa' there Bntahad

.off with a very narrow and cloaely
atitched banding, while there th

a Dee) Border of Lace FmUhed with a Biad ef White Satia.

wlih a big aad beautiful diamond r- -
- Whole Dresa Haa aa Orenkirl af Black. Went with

: Urge. BUek Velvet Hat. ,Xb aklrt la equally plain. It la dom when the wearer wata.atralgbtly banging fabric beneath lat
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Are You Envious? Modest? A Tyrant to Your Wife? Maybe You're Only Timid
LESSON SIX Why Envy I a Sign of Timidity.LESSON THREE Why the Timid Bemetimea Behave Jeft Little LeSSOIlS Ort the

YOutrageeuely. THB extreme complaisance which th courageous hold
theiriBAtvM mIv th Ar imfil

Vurae of Coiraraiee
By YoritomoT&hi

The Great Japanea Philosopher.

with himself, hi sensations, hi feelings; his Judgments
ar alwayi subordinate to the opinion and the fear jfother. ' .

LESSON NINE In Praia of Courage.

CERTAIX virtues sre divided from vices by so
a lln that wq must discern very clear!

to eq tb differenc. few mea ran distinguish pride
fram vanity; perseverance from atubbornaea; economy

LEMON ONI Timidity the Curst!

VfTHAT is timidity? I( I doubt of ourselves, wedded
W to a much too honorable opinion of ourselves,

It may be that em day the lamb and th lion will
couch together but It la not well to have the spiritthat la of the torequartara ef a lamb and the hind
quarter ot a lion. It la a delectably auaurd animal fora soul. Timidity prevents us from realising our beat

mblttofl. Beside doubt aad excessive self-lov- e I s
causa ia a fear of displeasing or ot not making a from avarice, tb aame is true et

Courage dlaliagvtahed from ef-

frontery. Tb courageoua maa
mut hv ambition, aot merely
dream of what he would like to
have. Th audaclou hv bee
foand fault with for their brutal-
ity ia overcoming alt obstacles
bat (ore la necessary to accom-

plish any real purpose, .

LESSON TEN Mew th Timid
Can Be Cared.

TIMIDITY can b cured, and to
th timid person must

b subjected to a moral treat-
ment. He must learn concentra-
tion of thought o that he may
direct hlmaelf surely. The timid
person la atupefled. ashamed, or
overcome with dismay at bis seem

uruuaai niece loia gives the
timid the Increasing feeling ol awk-
wardness in company, if you are
aot atnmg enough to take what
you want then you are weaker thaa
the persoa who has what you want.
Stady how to be stronger than he.
but do aot abuse yourwlf. Aa for
pleasing why should you strive ta
please another? Rather so com-
mand yourself that heball try to
please you. . ,

LEttON TWO How t Fight It
In th Child.

annihilate the mostTIMIDITY
tills of the Gods. It

keep a man from conquering false
ham. Timidity I not natural; it

comes tram the faulty education ot
children who ar mad self centered.

EXTREMES (bar th same principle, but whll in

the purpose I not reached. In th other
It Is over-leape- Thus some timid persons emerge
from the)r moral weakness under great stress ct
emotion anger, hatred or lev and commit such ex-

travagance a a couraceona maa would aot dream of.

The reaaea for thi anomaly Is that timidity Is lack of
moral equilibrium. When a timid maa resorts to vio-
lence to show kia feeling by unfamiliar deed a. ba kwr
all sense of th bearing ot the action. Just because
be ia not accustomed to them. Water In a close
sealed vessel may boll tor aom time without being
noticed, 4ut at last It explode, smashing th vessel
Into a thousand pieces. Thus timidity enclose setion
which at iaat expand and because ot lack of aelf con-
trol explode In awful violence.

LEttON PQUR Why th Timid Ar Inalncere.

THB attitude ot th timid I alwaya awkward,
a lack of alncerity, for rarely do his word

show hie real tbougbta. How he eure himself for say-
ing the thing he did not meaa to aay! Frankness of
thought give ease to the carriage and speech. Nor I
It wise to assum the attitude of coldness to conceal
timidity. Some sit ia Ironical silence; others answer
with the smile ot score. Th affectation of sweetness
and obaequlouaneaa ta Just as false a cloak. The

of eenartooe fore la dtfrat aad makes Itselffelt Thought and actio la accord make u the bar.
mosy ot human behavior.

LESSON FIVE Why a Timid Man BsaU Hi Wife.

THs? discontent ot th timid who fall dally In the
1 world makes them Irritable at home. Just aa the

timid maa i aiway weak willed it cannot avoid the
outbursts which ar politely deplored. The timid man
who ia afraid to express his power outside ot the home
find bl compensation la playing the tyrant at horn.
Th restrained Impulse ot vlril virtue ot th day
are traasfonned because he lacka moral equilibrium
Into tyrannical vice at eight. 8o the maa who

to hi associate returns to beat bis wife.

- - ' V - w ...', www.
Their unopposed depression punishes them for their
negligence. For this reason, the timid ar aeldom good
aatured. They ar always mora or leas the prey of
envy (or the aucoaa of other. It ia Infinitely painfulfor them to be present whea another seceeecU. Ther
is no room tor generous admiration ot another'a power
I theeramped aonl. They are devoured by their own
inability to shine, and, eeaseiona of their own merits,
rage that they cannot ebow them. '

. LESSON SEVEN Why Modesty I Only Timidity'
Maak.

MODESTY it anally th cloak of weakness. If a
la ef worth why ahould w dispraise It?

- Strip th veil from th lce of angelic modesty and you
will sea tb coward cowering beneath It, Consciousness
of worth in th timid show itself limply as vanity.

, Failure ef power to make the worth plain how itself
a modesty. Both taad to fortify him la hi timidity
and leolate hi matin mors. Ther Is a Rrt difference
between thi and tba rightful eonseiouan of wort!.
The consciousness which comes from a knowledge of
the Dosscssto of certain sterling qualltle is our right-
ful defense against the encroaebmenta of other. The
courageous man I willing to admit hia Imperfection
while eager to remedy them. The vain maa will remedy
aoth lag. Still he continue priding himaelt upon hi
timidity, calling it modeaty. Do not lt the child think
itself of ao value rather (natruct it that it can bq of
great vain first to Itself and then to th world. -

LESSON EIGHT Why timidity Make Bwin
Failures. - ' . s

TIMIDITY Is the stumbling atoa for any on who
to accomplish any real results In business

Tb timid man alwaya flnda his defect standing between
himself aad aaecesa. Ia the presence ot strangers
timidity cans taar and bashfulneaa. Shall I trust my
pars to a shaking band? To pas through Ufa suc-
cessfully two honorable requisites ar needed perse-
verance nd energy and timidity euta th feet from
both- - The timid man la always too much taken np

y ing importance. He is often unjust because he at-
tribute to other th coneequeaces of his own faults.
Let him examine himaelt fairly aad see wbst he dee
day by day and why be ha failed. He helps te heal
himaelt in this way. Let him determine thea that on
th next day he VIII correct some of his faults. Let bira
not despair If he dew not at first succeed. Let him
compos hia repliee a they ahould bare beea and he
will com nearer oa tha next occasion. Let him see
that he I never a important aa he seemed to himself
at the moment of embarrassmeat. Above all. be must
verseverw. Whea he feela th contractile writhe, either
spiritual or physical, let him drew himself firmly erect,
saying without modesty: "I am a maa!" The timid
maa haa only one thing to conquer to conquer all. It
is himself! ,

from the first th child should be taught its responsibilt-tie- a

and self respect, but without vanity. A child ahould
be taught early to direct himself and not rely altogether
upon honorably grown other. Much of timidity is due
to him never having had to think tor himself. Can a
staff kept green bear the weight of a man? A child
taught to tremble before its pareata or teachers Is
forced to b timid for fear of reproof. Confidence im-

planted m a child's heart aeaaona the taC it Is verv
wrong not to answer a child's question seriously. If
yoa do not answer them, or answer harshly, yoa msk
th child timid, doubting himself. It 1 indispenalble
to make your children yoar companions; they mast be
give freedom within politeness and be compelled to
resolve and decide for themselves

"The sua who fawaf y W,r "
asaoeiatea return te b ki
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